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Welcome to our Newsletter for July

Well done Bob Chaplin!

This newsletter is the first one brought to you by the
new Editors, John Cantwell and Steve Chapman.

Members will no doubt remember the extraordinary
segmented dish that Life Member Bob Chaplin
displayed at a Show
and Tell session earlier
this year, and which
was a prize winner at
our annual Show.

Steve is a busy
man for the next
couple of
months so John
is the person to
blame for the
typos and dodgy
content in this
edition. If you have a story, photos or feedback, the
Newsletter now has its own email address:
cwc-newsletter@bigpond.com

Tidy-up Working Bee
The Club will hold a working bee in
the next few weeks to tidy up the
Johnson Court site and the clubhouse
environs. Please try to find time to
help out when the date is confirmed.

The
•
•
•
•

Bob has now added to
his collection of awards
when his dish won
Second in Class at the
Australian Woodturning
Exhibition, the premier
woodturning event in
the country. Congratulations Bob!

New Timber Convener
Ian Robertson has taken over the role of Timber
Convener. Many thanks to Alex Findlay who is
standing down from the position.

Cooroora Woodworkers Club is all about:
Sharing the joy of woodworking.
Providing a positive environment to learn new skills.
Sourcing and milling high-quality wood for purchase.
Supporting a diverse range of community projects.

We always welcome new members. Come join us!
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New Office Bearers and Committee
Elections to appoint new Office Bearers and the
Management Committee were held at the Annual
General Meeting in June. Fortunately the elections
didn’t require either a military coup or the
intervention of Russian computer hackers (as far as
we know). We now have a great team of seasoned
and new people to guide the Club over the next
twelve months.
The incoming team comprises:

Office Bearers
•

President

Dennis Donnelly

•

Vice President Peter Bradford

•

Secretary

Dave Glarvey

•

Treasurer

Andy Esworthy

At each monthly meeting
members are invited to
share their work with the
rest of us. Don’t be shy,
show us your stuff!
Jim Pound showed this
spendid marquetry of
Nefertiti, rendered in a
mix of veneers and
copper only .65 mm
thick, cut on the scroll
saw using a jeweller’s
blade. Nice work, Jim!

Management Committee
•

Andrew Barnsley

•

Aline Briggs

•

Alex Findlay

•

Ian Robertson

•

Bill Todd

•

Les Taylor

Thank you outgoing team!
During the AGM, Vice President Peter Bradford led
a round of applause for the people vacating elected
and voluntary positions. That appreciation is worth
repeating here.
Thank you very much to the former office bearers
and volunteers for all your hard work behind the
scenes to keep our club functioning.

Volunteer positions
It is hoped that a new list of volunteers for other
roles will be confirmed at the July club meeting.

The prolific Peter Bradford always has at least
one piece to delight us. His Mango bowl was no
exception. The beautifully carved leaves are of
Deep Yellowwood.
John Cantwell displayed
his small Shaker-style
table, made under the
expert guidance of Bob
Chaplin. John will
continue his account of
the build in the August
issue of the newsletter.
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Did you know that …
Parquetry is a mosaic of wood pieces in structured
geometric patterns for decorative effect, commonly used
in both furnishing and flooring.
Marquetry is the term used to describe the addition of
pieces of veneer to furniture or other objects to create a
decorative pattern, design or picture. Marquetry veneer
sits on the surface of the original structure.
Thus, Jim Pound’s Show and Tell piece was a fine example of Marquetry. Now you know!

Spoon Carving Workshop
We’ve all seen and admired Jeff Fraser’s
amazing carved wooden spoons. Jeff will be
helping deliver a two-day spoon carving
workshop for the Cooroora Institute later this
month. If you are interested in learning this
intriguing skill, the details of the workshop are:
• Sat-Sun 22-23 July 2017, 9am to 5pm.
• Led by Jeff, Gary Field and Carol Russell.
• All tools and materials supplied.
• Beginners and experienced carvers.
• Tea and coffee provided, BYO food.
• Cost: $400

Contact:
Cooroora Institute
780 Cooroy Belli Creek Rd, Black Mountain
events@cooroorainstitute.org
Ross Annels 0407 489 227

If you’ve ever struggled to find the end of your
roll of blue painters tape, or found yourself
tearing strips off the roll with your teeth because
your hands are full (or is it just me?) you might
find this tip useful.
I bought a large
sticky tape
dispenser from
Officeworks
(about $9) and
mounted a roll of
blue tape in it. I
needed to trim a
tiny bit of plastic
off the roller
assembly to fit a new roll of blue tape into the
dispenser. It works great and grabbing a piece of
tape is now easy. As a bonus, the pieces of tape
have nice square ends (yes, I’m neat-freak).
Submitted by: John C
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Trash to Treasure
Do you like a challenge?
Here’s a challenge for you: rescue a piece of wood that you find, especially a hunk of wood that looks like rubbish, and
turn it into something beautiful or useful. Better still, take a photo of the piece in its sorry state and another photo after
you’ve worked your magic on it.
Your Editor issued the challenge to Jeff Fraser, and he came through with a great example of turning trash into
treasure. Here is Jeff’s report:

While in Darwin recently I walked to the mall most days along McMinn Street, shaded most of the way
by a row of African Mahogany trees. Always looking for an odd bit of potential spoon wood, I spotted this
little branch fragment and picked it up. I couldn't actually see what was inside, but I knew there would be a
chance of finding something interesting. So, back home, I began working through the layers and found this
cute little spoon buried beneath the crusty bits.

AFTER
BEFORE

YOUR

Now it’s
turn! Grab a chunk of
‘worthless’ wood (a pallet, firewood, etc)
and make something with it. Take a couple
of photos and let us see what is possible!

The Cooroora Woodworkers Club is
proud to be supported by:

Next Management Committee meeting: 7 August, 3 p.m.
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Around the Workshop

Charllie Cobb seems to be
enjoying making toys!
Time for TLC. Alex Finday and Bill Todd
conducting surgery on the drum sander.

New Treasurer Andy Esworthy
covering himself in router dust.

David Mearns finishing one of
his boxes on the Sand-Flea.
Life Member Bob Chaplin checking the work
of one of the students on his popular joinery
and furniture class held on Monday afternoons.

Aline Briggs working on
her Silky Oak bookcase.

John Gygar and Helen Morgan on a busy
Saturday in the workshop.

Club President Dennis Donnelly
taking the job seriously at the lathe.

A couple of likely lads. Bob Jones and
Dave Glarvey discussing progress on
Dave’s latest carving, a ferret in a flat hat!
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The HELP DESK
Dear Editors, I don’t know my Titebond Original
glue from my Ultimate Super Duper Whatever
Titebond III glue. What’s it all about?
Yours, Confused.

Thanks for asking, Confused. Many woodworkers use the glue brand you mention and the
different types do cause, well, confusion, so here’s the deal. They are three quite different glues:
Titebond Original Wood Glue. Type: aliphatic resin emulsion. Indoor use only. ‘Open’ time
of 5 minutes and sets in 30 minutes. Dries to translucent yellow. This glue is not food safe.
Titebond 2 Premium Wood Glue. Type: polyvinyl acetate. Water resistant (indoors and
outdoors use). Open time is 10 minutes, clamp time about 45 minutes. Dries to translucent
yellow. Approved for indirect food contact. Slightly stronger hold than the Original variety.
Titebond 3 Ultimate Wood Glue. Composition: advanced proprietary polymer. More water
resistant than Titebond 2 and is waterproof when cured. Open time is 15 minutes (useful for big
jobs) with a clamp time of about an hour. Approved for indirect food contact. Dries to a light
brown colour. Stonger hold than the other varieties.
Yours, the Editors

Supporting our Community
Our Club actively supports other community groups, through low-cost or free projects.
Our most recent effort is building large display frames for the ‘Patches of Cooroy’
quilting group, and quite a few members have been helping with the project. Here is just
a sample of the people who have volunteered their time. Thank you, everyone!
Alan Warner

Peter Althaus

Dave Glarvey
and John Sturtz
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Woodworking Classes

Contact List

Joinery and Furniture Making

Office Bearers

Bob Chaplin conducts this
excellent course on Monday
afternoons from 12 noon to
4 p.m. This is a popular
course, with a waiting list of
a month or two, so contact
Bob on 5476 2837 to book
your place in this class.

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Carvers’ Group
The carvers’ group meets on
Tuesdays from 9 a.m. to
noon. Talk to Aileen
McPhee or Peter Bradford.

Dennis Donnelly
Peter Bradford
Dave Glarvey
Andy Esworthy

0409 639335
5485 1644
5485 1501
0409 900559

Management Committee
Andrew Barnsley

0419 011322

Aline Briggs

5442 5938

Alex Findlay

5474 0626

Ian Robertson

0448 582609

Les Taylor

5442 6195

Bill Todd

5442 5850

Volunteers
Minutes Secretary Jeff Fraser

5485 2030

Memberships

Andrew Barnsley 0419 011322

Spindle Turning

Club Library

Peter Bradford

Alan Warner conducts
lessons in spindle turning
on the first, third and fifth
Saturday of each month.
Check with Alan.

Newsletter Co-Editors

General Woodturning
Dennis Donnelly offers
tuition in woodturning on
Wednesday mornings. Check
availability with Dennis.

The Club provides a Workshop
Duty Officer (WDO) to improve
safety and reduce equipment
damage. There must always be a
minimum of two members in the
workshop including the WDO.

5485 1501

John Cantwell

0409 735224

Steve Chapman

0419 611565

The full list of volunteers will be confirmed at
the Club meeting on 8 July.

Workshop Hours
Normal clubhouse and workshop
hours are Tuesday to Saturday
9 a.m. to noon. Monday morning
is reserved for manintenance and
accreditation.

Contact the Newsletter Editors
Do you have a story for us?
Got photos to share?
We’d love to hear from you!

Call John or Steve or email to:

cwc-newsletter@bigpond.com
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